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THE- fact that the Lor d Chancellor has recently appointed two
members of locals Bars ta County Court judgeships in their own
counties is zonmented on in English legal journals as a note-
worthy exception ta the general rule. The practice in this country is,
of course, quite the reverse. We have already expressed a doubt
as ta the wisdom of aur practice, and would prefer that that
which is with us the exception should become the rule.

\VE are glad to observe that steps are at last being taken ta
preserve the iran fence at Qegoode Hall fromi utter destruction.
We have on two or three former occasions drawn attention ta the
state of ruin into which it was falling fromi want of paint. It is
safe ta say that the expense of the repaire will prove a good deal
more costly than the tim-ely expenditure of the necessarY paint
would have been. It is only another instance, however, of the
truth of the aid saying, IlPenny wise and pound foolish."

THE Recorder of '.ondon, at the opening of the Criminal
Court ini the Old }Jailey, remarked in his charge ta the grand
jury that the administration of flogging in addition ta imprison.
ment had m'aterially diminished the crime of highway robbery
with violence. 'fhere are those who apparently canftot undet-
stand that sorne men are so constituted that they eau c,..sly take
an idea ini through their hides. The inere imprisoninent for a
few days would be ta same persons a terrible punishrnent ; ta
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others it would simply mean a comfortable holiday. The latter
require a touch of the "cat" to rnake themn realize that the inten-
tion is to punish them. This emrbodies a truth which should be

moecnidered by those whose duty it is to apportion the pun-
ishment due for offences coming within the criminal law.

THE Law Times draws a comparison between tnathemnatics
or c!assies as the best training for sticcess in the law; a.,4
cornes to the conclusion that mathematics seeni to have the
greater affinity for law. They discipline the mind, they teach
concentration, they form habits of close reasoning, and yet, wheri
we look at the naines of the present and recent occupants of the
Bench, we firid far more distinguished as scholars than as mathe-
mat;cians. On the one side we have Lord justice I-owen, and
Chief justice Cole-idge, and Lord Chancellor Seiborne, and
Lords Davey and Macnaghten, and justices Dentnan, Ken-
nedy, WVright, and Chitty, and, on the other side-trained in
r athemnatics-Justices Rorner and Stirling and Lord justice
Rigby--eminent judges, but nurnerically few.

MR. COMMISSIONER KERR, who presides over some of the
"drunks and disorderlies " in England, frequently ernbellishes

his judgments with observations which are said to be generally
irrelevant, frequently unbecomning to his judicial position, but
sometimes rather to the point. His last tirade seernsto combine
the above three qualities. The Law jourital thus remarks "In
sentencing an habituai crirninal to three years' penal servitude,
he sagely remarked that 1 it would have been cheaper for the
country to set thie prisoner up in business oz, given hin a pension
of thirty shillings a week.' ' But,' he added, 'every one talks
about these things, but nobody does anything. The legislature
is nothing but a mnere tal'king-shop.' It has, at any rate, a pow-
erful rival ini the court in which the learned commissioner is
accustonied to display his powers of speech."

t0
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IN reffc-ence to the doctrinej of ejusdern goteris recent1y dis-
cussed in these pages, a learged correspondent has obligingly
furnished us with a note of,±wo cases bearing upon the matter to
which we, think it desirable to draw. the attention of our readers,
because they are very liable to escape attention. The first is
Warnock v. Xhoffer, 15 Ont. App. .324, which, owing to the façt
that it does flot appear in the digest utîder any headirig indicat-
ing that it deals with the doctrine in question, might very easily
bc averlooked; and the cther case is Re Pitanix Bessemner Co.,
44 L.J. Ch. 683, 685, which is nôt to be found in the regular
reports. Our readers will kindly correct an error which occurred
on p. 188, line 27, by reading Ilthey were " instead of Ilit did."

THE PROFESSION AND THE PUBLIC.

IT is not necessary to remind our readers that there is a
necessity that the interests of the liberal professions should, in
these denmocratic days, be conserved, and the s'andards of effi-
ciency maintt.ined, flot nîerely for the benefit of the members of
these professions theniselvt:s, but also, and more particularly, for
the benefit of the public. The recent session of the Ontario

*Legislature bas shown that the spirit which is abroad wviIl, if flot
chec'zed, pr-ive disastrous to the best interests of the country.
The object of attack this time was the Medical Act; those 'vho
made it seekig to open unduly wide the gates of the medical
profession. The determined onslaught on this body by the
new political party known as Ilthe Patrons " was defeated
by a wvise cornbination of the two great, parties, for which they
are much to be commended. It was expected that there would
be a somewhat similar attack made upon the légal profession,
but this seenis to'have been headed off by the Attorney.General
bringing in a measure which, as it adopted some of the suggested
changes, wasapparently considered a sufficient "lsop for Cerberus,"
at Ieast for the time being.

It is necessary to look this niatter in the face. The niembers
of the legal fraternity have neyer united for mutual protectioù to
the extent that their mnedical brethren have. If the safeguards
and privileges of the latter "re neceisary for the protection of
the public, equally so are those of the former. Nothïng could be
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more disastrous to any ountry than a dfeûtively educated, legal
profession, combined with a Iow sti.;idard as tiD the: dutty afth a
body owes te the public and to ittelf. The standard ini Eàglatd
and i this country lias been, we ait glad to know, up to the

-presse time, a high one. Any step In the direction of lowering
that standard would be a retrograde -movemnent, and would resuit
in the most serious evils. We owe it to the country, vs weli as
to ourselves, to make every effort to check the levelling spirit
which ail thinking men feel to be a serious menace to good and
stable government.

As we have already said, our profession suifers from want of
cohesion. Our interests, in which is bound up the welfare of the

.2 public, are not properly protected, and cannot be unless the
members act together as a whole. The Law School should be a
factor in this direction. Its main function, nô doubt, is the due
maintenance of that high standard to which we have referred in
ail that pertains to legal education, and we are persuaded that
we shall fot look in vain to those who are in charge of it for the
inculcation of the high principles which have hitherto been the
honourable heritage of our profession. But it miglit, in addition
to tlîis, contribute greatly to the cultivation of a proper esprit de
corps by partaking soniewhat of the nature of a club, where the.
men, meeting together in a social manner, would become more
one lu thought, and, ceasing to be disjointed units, would become a
strong and compact phalanx for the promotion of the best inter-
ests of both the profession and the public.

Varions suggestions may perhaps be made lu connection with
the thought above expressed. We have one x-hich, though it
may seemn to sorne to be unimportant, is really not so, aud we are sure
it will commend itself to the students, as weil as to those in charge
of them, and, to the Benchers. We ail realize the necessity of a
mens sania, but some do flot sufficiently appreciate tlie l& corpore
Salto. We would suggest, to begin with, that the studenta should
be provided with a sufficient, but flot necessarily expensive,
gymnasiam, which they could use after lecture hours, or at other
copvenient times. There is ample accommodation for this on
the floor above the library, and in the first floor lecture room,
while the basement could, -'h very littie expense, be fitted up
with necessary bathrooms and other accommodation. The
writer doea flot speak without sorne considerable experience of



the des[rability of providing yovug men with heal -d1,ý manly
exercise, and he would confidently affirm that notbing helps
more to unite men together, anid toý keep thaîn straight and out
of temptation t , -f; and away froi -places of question.able.
desirability, which are good neither for body, soul, nor brains,
than to give themn a coxnmon interest in things pertaining to
manly sports. Though the suggestion now thrown out may be
said to be a minor matter, its adoption would, nevertheless, be. a
step in the right direction, and we trust it will meçt -witli
approval at headquarters.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

The Law Reports for March comprise (1895) 1 9Q13, pp. 345-
535; (1895) P., pp. 69..120; (1895) r Ch., pp. 233-421 ; and
(1895) A.C., pp. i.xi6, and we observe that Sir Frederick Pol-
lock's name appears as editor for the first time.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIONT-PICTURE-INPINEMNT-EGSrtRAION Cw PIC-
TVJitg-PUBLCATION.

Hanfstaetugl v. Tite A n.ýricast Tobacco Co., (1895) 1 Q.B. 347;
14 R. Feb. 310, was an action for the infringement of the plain.
tiff's copyright in a picture painted in Italy, and subsequently
sold to a dealer in Munich, the copyright in which was assigned
to the plaintiff at Munich. Two or three questions arose upon
the construction of the International Copyright Act, 1886 (4 &
50 Vict., c. 33), es. 4, 11. F'irst, whether it is necessary, in
order to entitie the owner of a copyright in a foreign picture to
sue for infringeinent, that hoe should first register and deliver
copies of' subject of the copyright pursuant to the provisions
of the Fine Arts Copyright Act, 1862 (25 & 26 Vict., c. 68), s 4,
12. This turned upon the proper construction Of s. 4 of the
International Copyright Act, which provides Ilwhere an order
(in couincil) respecting any foreign country je made under the
International Copyright Acte, the provisions of those, Acts with
respect to the registry and delivery of copies of works shall not
apply to works produced in such country, except so. far as pro-
vided by the order." The Order in Counicil of a8th Nov., 1887,
adopting the Berne convention cf 5th Sept., 1887, çontainh no
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provision with respect to the registry and delivery of copies of
works produced in a foreign country, and it was therefore held
that registration under. the Fine Arts Copyright Act, 1862, is
flot necessary te entitie the owner of the English copyright on a
foreign painting te sue-for infrinigement. Another question 'vas,
wbat was the meaning of Ilproduced"I in the International
Copyright Act ? By s. ri of the International Copyright Act,
"The expression 1 produced ' rneans, as the case requires, pub.

lished or made, or performed or represented." This question
was important, because the Berne convention defines "the coun-
try of enigin " to be the place where the work is first published,
and provides, in substance, that authors shall have the, same
rights of copyright in foreign countries which they have in their
own. By the Iaw of Italy there would be no copyright in a pic.
ture unless registered under the Italian law, and the picture in
question had net been registered in Italy, -but in Germany ner. registration is requisite, and consequently the case turned on
whether Italy or Germany was the country where the picture was
Ilfirst published." The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and

Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.> considered that Germany was the place

antwastht te ordIdpublished " in s. i i was te be confined
te Iiterary works, and that the word Ilmade " was intended te
be applicable te pictures and other works of art, and thus, con-
struing the word "produced " as meaning Il mrade," the place of
"first publication" was Italy. But te this argument the court

refused te accede. The judgment of Pollock, B., at the trial was
reversed.

NIORTGAGs-ATToRNIICNT CiLAUs-DEATH OF NIORTU;AGOR-OCUPATiON, AND
PAYMENT OF INTIRES11 BY HRIJ( OF MORTGA0R-TZNANcy-DISTRESS.

In Scobie v. Collinss, (1894) 1 Q.B. 375; 15 R. Jan. 362, the
question of the validity cf a distress under an attornment clause
in a mortgage was in question. The rnortgagor had attorned
tenant te the rnortgagees, and during his life paid interest on the
mortgage. He dîed, and bis heir went into occupation of the
mortgaged prernises, and continued te pay interest on the mort-

gage until he becamne bankrupt in Nvember, 1893. In October,
1893, the mortgagees d. trained for arrears cf interest, and the
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trustee in bankruptcy riow claimed the proceeds of the distre.s, '
and Williams, J., held that he was entitled to.them, because the
tenancy of the mortgagor had expired on bis death, and no new
tenancy had.been created.between.the mortgagees and his heir;
and there having been no express attornment as tenant, the pay-
ment of interest couic] fot be regarded-as referable to a tenancy
other than a tenancy on sufferance. One would infer from what
Williams, J., saya that if the mortgagees had accepted, and given
receipts for, the interest as rent, that that might have been suffi-,
cient evidence of a tenancy to support the distress.

LANDLORÙ) AND TENANT-YBARLY TENANCY -NOTICE TO QUIT "ON"' OR
" FtOM '" THEc DAY spEciED- AGRcrEMKNT NOT 'lO DE rRPFORMED WVZTHIN

A YEAR-STATtJTE or FRAUDS, .5. 4.

Sidebothamn v. Holland, (1895) 1 Q.B. 378; 14 R. March 217,
was an action by a landiord against his tenant to recover
possession of the demised premises in ,'hich it became neces-
sary to determine the sufflciency of a notice to quit. The
defendant was a yearly tenant, the term Ilcommencing on the
i9 th May, i890," an apportioned part of the rent up to June 24th
next was to be paid at once, and thereafter the future rent was
to be paid qu2.rterly on the usual quarterly days. Notice
was given on 17th November, 1893 to quit on the igth May fol-
lowing. The defendant, besides disputing the validity of the
notice, set up an oral agreemnent made in December, 1892, that
the tenancy should not be terminated until November, 1895, as to
which latter defence the plaintiff pleaded the Statute of Frauds,
s. 4. The Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, and Lindley and
Smith, L.JJ.), disenting from Bruce, J., held that notwithstand-
ing the arrangement as to the payment of the first instalmnent of
rent the tenancy commenced on the î9 th May, and not on the
24 th Jue, althougli if there had not been an express stipulation
that the term was to commence on the i9th May it might have
been held to commence On 24 th J une, and the Court of Appeal
also held that the day mentioned in a demise as the commence.
ment of the tenancy is the first day of the term, whether the
expression used be Ilon" or Ilfrom " such day, and consequently
that a notice to quit on the z8th May would have been good, and
that the notice to quit on the î9th May, being the anniversary of
the commencement of the term, was also good, though on this
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lotter point Smithy L.J., expressee some doubt. The court wet
A &nnimous that Bruce, J., was -z ght in -holding tliat the oral

agreement for the extension of the terni beyond the, year: was
invalid under the -Statute of Frauds. Smith,, L.J., points out.
that -hec plaintiff's diffiulty in -regard to. the* notice to *quit was,
occasioned by his having omnitted to insert the usual words in the

notice, "1or at the expiration of the year of your tenancy, which
shall expire next after the end of one-half year froni the service of
this notice.e

EvIDENCIR-ADMliSSION-PRESUMIPTION OF" CONTINVANCE OF FACTS ADMtTTED.

Browit v. W4rens, (1895) 1 Q.B. 390, is a case which involves a
somewhat curious point in the law of evidence. The action was
foi- the price of goods supplied to a firm, and it became necessary
ta prove that William Wren wvas a member of the firm at the time
the goods were sold at varions dates bptween ' une, .1893, and
February, 1894. The only evidence offered on this point was a
letter written by William Wren on January 2nd, 1893, to a third
person (a banker), in which he stated, IlI have not banked any
money for the last eight months, as I have dissolved partnership
with my brother last April." The County Court judge who
tried thé action ruled that the letter must be taken as a whole,
and that the imnplied admission that William Wren had once
been a partner could not be separated fromn the statement that
the partnership had terminated before the goods were supplied.
The Divisional Court (Wills and Wright, JJ.), however, unani-
mouisly reached an opposite conclusion. They held that the
letter contained an admission that William Wren was a partner
in the firm in April, 1892, and it must bé presumed that the part-
nership continued unless the contrary were proved ; and that
though the statement that it had been then dissolved was evi-
dence in the defendant's favour, yet it was a question for the jury
ta sa>' what weight was to be attached to it ; and a new triai was
therefore directed.

rMISTAKE-MONEY PAID UNDFR COMPULSION OF LEGAI. PRIocISS-ACI-îOr Foit
RSCOVERY 0F XONEY PAID UNDER COMPULSION 0F LAW.

la2 Moore v. Fullsati, (1894) 1 Q.13. 399, the plaintiff unsuc-
q"sfully songht to recover mone>' paid under mistake, under
pessure of legal proceedings. The defendants had issued a
%umrnons to recover a certain proportion of certain street
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improvemnent expanses:which they- allkged to- be due from the
plaintiff as owner of premises abutting on the street iniproved.
The plaintiff paid the. money. pehd-ing an- adjournment of the
surnmons, but subsequently discovered that he was -not really
liable to, the demand, because his promises did not, in fact, abut
on the street in qnestion, and he then applied'to the defendants
to refund, which they declined to do, but said they would with-
draw the summnons, which they did, the.plaintiff fot objeeting.
Counsel for the A>aintiff contended that it was only where money
was paid under a judgment that it was irrecoverable, but the
Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, and Lindley and Smith, L.jJ.)
wvere of opinion that the cases were clear that any payment made
under compulsion of legal' process, even though before judgment,
stood on the sanie footing, and cou Id flot thereafter be recovered.

PRACTzIcE-THIRD PARY PROCEDt7URE-D1FgNDAN'T' CLAIMNtiN INFDEMNITY AGAINST

CO-DSPENDANT-SETTING ASIDE NOTICE9-ORD. XVI., EL. 52, 53-<ONT. RULE
332)-

Baxter v. France, (.1895) 1 Q.B. 455; 14 R. Mar. 294, was a
motion by a defendant, on whonm a co-defendant had served a
notice clairning indemnity, to set aside the notice on the ground
that the dlaim of 'le defendant serving the notice wvas flot a
claini for indemnity within the meaning of the Rule.. Day, J.,
refused to set aside the notice, and, on appeal, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Rigby, L.JJ.) held
that the proper time to raise the question was on the application
for directions (see Ont. Rule 332). WVe learn from the . ,
Times of February i6th, 1895, that an application was subse-
quently made in this case for directions, and that Day, j., refused
to mnake any order, which, on a further appeal being had, the
Court of Appeal held to be equivalemit to a dismissal of the
defendant as a third party, leaving him simply, as before, a
defendant in the action. The couit is also reported to have held
that in evez, case in which ail questions in dispute as regards the
tratisaction in question cannot be finally decided in the action
between ail the.parties, but a subsequent action wiIl be necessary,
the judge wiIl rightly exercise his discretion if he refuses to make
any order for directions. In a recent case before the Chancery
Divisional Court of Hointimsati v. Doyk a different course was fol-

..... ..... ..
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Iowed, and the. âttempt there made by. the judge at tihe trial tc>
a.dminister partial relief between. the co-ýdefendants can hardly
be said to have been a satisfactory disposition of the case in any ,v
point of view.

LAtiILoEtD AND TENANT-DISTRBSSr-NRW TBN.%tcY-8 ANNE, C. 14, 99- 6, 7.

Wilkinson v. Pal, <1z895) i Q.B. 516; 15 R. Mar. 403, was an
action in which the plaintiff claimed damnages for a wrongful dis-
tress. The plaintif's husband had for rnany years been tenant
of a farm known as Brickkihi Farmn, which consisted Of 412
acres. He 'gave notice ta quit on April 5th, 1893. Prior to the
expiration of the notice he agreed with his landiords to continue
t1o occupy, and the 1andlords agreed ta let to him 48 acres ot the.
farm at 'a rent ta be payable half.yearly, and he continued
accordingly ta occupy the 48 acres tiil his death, having, on 5th
April, 1893, given up possession of ail the rest of the Brickkiln
Farm. The plaintiff, after his death, continued to occupy the
48 acres as his adniinistratrix. The defendants distrained an the
48 acres for rent due by the plaintiff's husband in respect of the
Brickkiln Farrn at the time of his death. The Divisional Court
(Lawrance and Kennedy, JJ.) were of opinion that the distressa
was illegal, and unwarranted by the statute of Anne, c. 14, 5s. 6,
7, which they hold does not apply where the tenant remains in
possession, not simply as an overholding tenant, but by virtue of
a new tenancy created by agreemnent.

]BAILOiR AND BA! r-WAREHousEMêAN-Es31oPPEL-PiOPERTY IN GOODS OBTAINED
BY IAU US TFRTI-TRovtR- -DAmAGBs.

In Renderson v. Williams, (1895) 1 Q,13. 521, the plaintiffs
sued for the conversion of goods under the following peculiar
circumstances. The defendants were warehousemen who heid
i5o bags of sugar to the order of Grey & Ca. One Fletcher,
pretending that he was Robinson, negotiated with Grey & Co.
for the purchase of the i5a bags, and Grey & Co., thinking they
were selling thern ta Robinson, directed the defendants ta hold
them subjeèt ta Fletcher's order. Fletcher then agreed ta seil
the r50 bags ïa the plaintiffs, whc' had no notice of the fraud,
and who, before cornpleting the purchase, inquired of and was
infarrned by the defendants that they held themn ta the order
of Fletcher, and agreed t.o transfer theni ta the plaintiffs on re-

iJ.
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ceipt cf his transfer in their faveur, and subsequently agreed.
te hold the i50 ba-gs te the plaintiffs' order ; whereupen the
plaintiffs cornpleted the purchase and paid thé 'price, less the
amount of a debt then'owing te them by Fletcher. Grey & Co.,
having diicovered Fletcher's fraud then induced the defendants,
te retain the i5o bags, and they re;iuded te deliver them te the
plaintifse. Cave, J., held that the defendïnts, could net set up
the titie cf Grey & Ce. as against the plaintifsi, but that the
mneasure cf damages was enly the anieunt actually paid, and that
the arneunt cf Fletcher's debt, which had been deducted frem the
price agreed te be paid, could net be reccvered. Beth plaintiffs
and defendants appealed, the fer-mer cn the greund cf the inade-
quacy of the damages, and the latter crn the grcund that the
plaintiffs were net entitled to succeed at ail, The Court cf Ap.
peal (Lerd Halsbury, and Lindley and Smnith, L.JJ.) were cf
opinion that the plaintiffs were entitled to succeed on the ground
that Grey & Co. had, by their conduot, enabled Fletcher te hold
himself eut as the true owner cf the i5o bags cf sugar, and the
defendants were estopped by having attcrned te the plaintiffs frein
impeaching their title, or setting up the jus tertii cf Grey & Co.,
and that their refusai, te deliver the gocds was a conversion, and
that the true measure cf damages was the market value cf the
goods at the date cf the conversion, which was fixed at the price
the plaintiffs had agreed te pay therefer, fer the full ambunt cf
which they gave j udgment in faveur cf the plaintiffs, holding that
no deduction shculd be made in respect cf the debt cf Fletcher
ta the plaintiffs which had been set cff against the price.

PRACTW.E-PROBATE ACTION-Rzs INTER ALIAS ACTA-WILI», VALIDITY 0F.

Yo201g v. Flolloway, (1895) P. 87', was an action fer the re-
vocation cf a prebate, in which the defendants applied te
dismiss the action as frivolous, on the grcund that in a previeus
proceeding the validity cf the will had been attacked and had
been held valid, and the plaintiff was cognizant cf those proceed-
ings, and might have intervened. It appeared that the plaintiff
was cegnizant cf the fermer proceedings, and had assisted the
plaintiff therein, but acccrding to his affidavit he did net know
then that he had any interest in the suit cr was entitled te inter-
vene. The ground cf his present action was that the will, which
had been declared valid, was, in fact, a forgery, and that he was
a legatee under a fermer valid will, which there had been a con.
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qpîiioqy to Suppress, and- that- tes factsý ha4ý only core tu~ hi&.
1mwleJdge- sinoe the -formuer actier. -It appeartd, tbat the, plain,
t4ff would have no inter#st exçeptý wide tht a-fieged forme~r wili,
and that he would not likely be. able to' produce thigs aUleged.
~erliûr will. jeune, P.P.D., dcn4odeis httnhold.
ing that the plaintif was flot bound by the resuit of the former
action, because,. though, he was cognizant of it, lie dîd neot thon
know he had any right which woul entitie him to intervene.

SoLiciToit-FiRM OF BOLIciToRs-LiABiLITY OF ?AIITNERS FOR PRAUD OF CO-PART.
Nait-Dapos!T OF BEtCUEITIU PAYABLE TO B'4ARRit-SCOIE OF P&TESHiPê-
FRAvD-MORTAGOR AND MORL -AC.91-AGENT EXCERDING AUTHORfl'Y.

R/iodes v. Moules, (1895) 1 Ch. 236 ; 12 R. Jan. 96, was an
action for redemption by a mertgagor against bis mortgagees
and a firm of solicitors ta redeem a mortgage, and aiseý te make
the defendants answerable for certain collateral securities which
had been fraudulently misappropriated by a memnher of the firm.
Rew, one of the firm of solicitors, on being applied te by the
plaintif ta ebtain a boan on a mortgage cf real estate, obtained
the loan from a client cf his firm; he informed the plaintiff, with-
ent any authority from the mortgagees, that collateral security
would be required as well as the mortgage. A mortgage cf the
real estate was executed, which, however. contained ne mention
of the collateral securities, and the plaintiff also, without the
knowledge cf Rew's partners or cf the mortgagees, deposited with
Rew a number cf share warrants payable ta bearer; these Rew
sold, and misappropriated the proceeds thereof. On two pre-
vieus occasions the plaintiff deposieed the share warrants with Rew
for the purpose of raising temporary loans, cf which transactions
a record appeared in the firm's books, and it aise appeared that
the firm were in the habit cf holding securities payable te bearer,
and aIse sums cf money for their clients. The question at issue
was whether, under these circumstances, Rew's partners, the
mertgagees, or either of thein, were liable for the warrants mis-
appropriated. Kekewich, J., negatived the liability of both mort-
gagees and the partners. He exonerated the latter from liability
on the ground that the transaction was net within the ordinary
scope of the partnership; but on this point the Court of Appeal
(Lord Herscheil, L.C., and Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.) came te
a different conclusion, and reversed his décision. He held that
the meortgagees were net Hiable because they had -given ne
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ins~truction~s to Rew to obt.aiin col1Iteral security, and weré
ignorant of -the deposit of the warrants; therefore he held lie
vite nôt ýth1eir aorit in xèceiving them> and, consequently, thay
were flot responsible for their Ions, and with this decision -the
Court of Appeal agreed. As Lord Heracheli remarks, this is
one of those painful cases in which, whatever judgment is
pronounced, the loss must fail upon some innocent person who
has not, by act or defauit, contributed to it. On principles of
abstract justice, it rnay well be doubted whether the decision of
Kekewich ' J., was not, on tho whole, more satisfactory than thst
of the Court of Appeal, but the law is clearly embodied in the
English Partnership Act, t89o, s. ii, and when onre it is found
that a partner is acting within the scope of bis apparent authority
his partners are liable for his default or tnisfeasance. It was on
the ground that in Cleal/wr v. Twisden, 28 Ch.D. 340, the partner
was not acting within the scope of his apparent authority that
the Court of Appeal distinguishes that case fromn this.

The reader will kindly correct the following typographical
errors which the proof-reader has overlooked: at P. 122, line 20,

for "laction" read Iloption " aIId on p. 125, line 8, for "ltheir"

read " the."

-Kotos and Soluotions,
LEASE OR MORTAGE, OR WHICH ?-Mortgage companies have

taken a new method in Manitoba to sec?..e principal and interest
in arrear. Th -y take a lease for one year for the whole sum due.
\Vhen the crop is harvested they take steps to distrain and daim
exemptions for rent as landiords. A well-known country solicitor
states the case as foliows : A mortgagor is in arrears, security is
demari.Gù by a loan company, a paper is signed-to the poor
t'armer as intelligible as an Egyptian tablet. The paper is prac-
tically a quit-dlaim deed and a lease for one year at a certain
rentai, presumably the amount of interest in arrear. The rent is
flot paid and the boan company steps into possession and the.
farrner is on the road. It is true that courts of law will continue
to holti that a farmer is as capable of construing an, implenient
contract as a lawyer, but the legiulature ha& taken steps to pre-
vent the obtaining of a mortgage under the guise of ar, agreemezàt

ý clurrent. Bwfflüà casa.'Aprà M
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to buy a threshing machine. Wbether or not the boan company
acts harsbly or improperly is a question for the legisiature to
consider. It is not a way of securing a chattel mortgage on next
year's crop without registration ?-Western Law Timegs.

COPYRIGHT IN SaaPmoNs.-The Roei. joseph Parker wr-ites
cornplaining of the theft committed by newspaper reporters in
reporting sermons, and be windé, Up his letter by saying that be
wants ta know " whether a preacher cari legally protect bis ser-
mons; or, failing this, whether the moral sentiment of the public
cannot be roused ta resent a piracy which is made the more
infamous by working under the plea of pious interest in the
spread of religion." With the latter part of his question we need
not deal, beyond saying that we quite agree that there ought ta
be protection for sermons just as nwlch as for any other prodtïc.

4 tions of men's brains. The question we wish ta consider is, Can
a preacher legally protect bis sermons from reproduction in a
paper or other publication ? The point bas been recently
remarked on in the case of Caîrd v. SiMe, 57 Law J. Rep. P.C. 2;
L..R. 12 App. Cas. 326. Mr. Scrutton's " Law of Copyright,"
2nd edit., p. 65, lays dovn that at common law the author of anv
literary composition bas the right ta prever.t its publication until
he himself bas made it public; and the right will not be destroyed
by the fact that the author communicates such a composition ta
a limited number of persans under express or implied conditions
zestraining them from publishing it themselves. A preacher,
tbe-atfore, as a lecturer, will, until he has published his comnposi-
tion, be entitled at common law to prevent publication of it by'
others. In Caiwd v. Sitme it was held tbat a professor of a tiniver-
sity who delivers oraly in bis clasa-roorr lectures wbicb are his
own literary composition does ilot communicate such lectures to
the whole world ,as ta entitle any one to republisb tbem with-
out the permissio '.. .he author. Professor Caird, of the Uni-
versity of Glasgow, delivered lectures in bis class-room, as part
of bis ordinary courbe, to students of the university, wbo were

f v4 :.admîtted on payment of the prescribed fées. And it was beld
that sucb delivery of the lectures was not equivalent ta a com-
mxunication of them to tbe public at large, and' that Professor

île. Caird was entitled ta restrain other persons from publishing

Aptu 16
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them. But in thus deciding Lord Chancellor Halsbury expressly
<istinguished the case of sermons: IlIt is intelligible," he p.ýays,

î that when a person speaks a speech to which ail the worid 15
invited, either expressly or impliedly, to listeL, or preaches a
sermon in a church, the doors of which are thrown open to aIl
mankind, the mode and mariner of publication negative, as it
appears to me, any limitation." Mr. Çopingerý in the IlLaw of
Copyright," 3rd edit., p. 59, states that under the Act 5 & 6
Wm. IV., c. 65, which specially protects lectures, except those
delivered in any university or public school or col1eg,ý, or on any
public founidation, or by any individual in virtue of, or according
to, any gift, endowment, or fou ridation, it would ,appear that
sermons preached by clergymen of the Church of England in
endowed places of public worship are Jieemed public property.
The Act in question does not in any way a'ter the law as to
sermons in general, which must be dealt with under the common
law. In accordance, then, with Lord Halsbury's statement, it
seems that a sermon preached in a parish church, or in any
clerical building to which the public are admitted freely, is there-
by published, and the author can no longer restrain publication
of it. But if the church is fenced round with restrictions and
the public are not admitted freely, but only on condition that
they undertake flot to republish what they hear, and if express
notice is given to this effect to every person entering, it seems to
us possible that in this case a right of protection migi: stili be
retained. The point is, of course, a difficult one. In the old
case of A bernetlty v. Hutchinson, 3 Law J. Rep. (o.s.) Chanc. 209,
217, Lord Chancellor Eldon says: -"lI should be very sorry if 1
±hought that anything which had fallen from me would be con-
sidered to go to the length of this-that persons who attend
lectures or sermons and take notes are to be at liberty to carry
into print those notes for their own or others' profit. I have
very littie difficulty on that point. But that doctrine must apply
either to contract or breach of trust." Mr. Parker's only remedy,
therefore, till the law is altered, seems to be te make a contract
with his audience that they will not iepublisb his sermous. We
sF,-ould be very glad to see a decision of thé 1- on the important
point he raises, anrt invite him, as a public-spirited mani to
assist, oy brînging an action, towards an elucidaton of it.-Ex,
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PEaSMeAL PtOPtRT.-The StupTelùe C-ýUit *f ItStiae ef
Belgiurn has -j ist been cal1ed;upon to déucide ýa môvel aiid ext*ýi*-
dinary qtxustion. ;One of the leading sugeons of Bs~l a
occasion, about a year ago, to amputate the tight 1eg of a )younk
married lady belonging to the highest circles of the axisto<cracy.
The operator was se0 pleased with the job that he preserved -tie
leg in a jar of spirits of wizie and placed it on exhibition in his
consuling room, a card being affixed to the jar' giving the
patienttes name and the details c'r)ncerning the circutnatantés
which had rendered the operation necessary. On hearing this,
the husband of the lady demanded the iramediate discontinuance
of the exhibition and the return of the severed member as being his
property. To this the surgeon deomurred. He admitted that the
plaintiff had property rights in the leg while it formed part t'f his
wife, but argued that the leg in its present condition was the
result of his (defendants) skill and the work of his own hands,
and that hie was clearly entitled to keep it. The court seemed
rather staggered by this line of argument, and after taking a fort-
night to consider the question lias finally decided against the doctor
and in favour of the husband's claim to the possession of the am.-
putated leg of his better half.-Central Law Yourtsal.

Procceding of Law Sooliel
LA W SOC'IETY O.F UPPER CANADA.

HILARY 'rERhï.

M$onday, Februay 4th,. r89,y.
Present, between ten and eleven a.m., the Treasurer, and Messrs.

Bayly, Moss, and Shepley, and in addition, after eleven a.m., Sir Thomas
Galt, and Messrs. Watson, Ritchie, and Bruce.

The minutes of Saturday, 22nd Deceimber, 1894 were confirnied.
Ordered, that the foIlowii)g gcntlemen be called te tie Bar : Messrs.JDickson, J. R. Logan, and H. J. Sinis (Mr. Logan with honours and

bronze tmeda>.
Ordered, that the following -gentlemen do receive certificates of fitness:

Miveurs. j. Dickson and J. H. Spence; and that Mr. John Ashworth's ser-
vite under articles be allowed, notwithstanding failure to file articles ât the
Proper tinie.

.T[he Treasurer laid on the table a copy of the Report of His Honour
Judge McDougali madle in the matter of a certain investigation conducted

236
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before him, under the resolution of the council of the city of Toronto of
, ith November, 1894, and drew attention to that part of the Report which
incriminatcd Mr. W. M. Hall, a barris ter-at-la w and solicitor, and to thé
stenographer's noteti of the evidence or Mr. %W. NI. Hall befor': the said
judge iii the premises, and more particularly pages 65o to 673 and 803 and
824 -Of the steno)giapher's Report, which wax >aIso laid before Convocation.
Orderedj that the Report be referred to the Disciplin.e Comniittee to
enquire and report to Convocation what steps should be token under the
circumstances of the case laid before Convocation by the Treasurer.

The time for the Report of the Special Committee appointed to deal
%with the question of closing Osgoode street was extended until Friday,
February i.5th.

The complaint of the County of Grey Law Association against Mr.
G. W. Patterson, student-at-law, chirging hiri with having advertised hitn-
self as a duly qualified practiiner, was referred to the Discipline Coni-
mittee for enquiry and report.

The letter of Mr. N. M. Mlunro respecting the conduct of Mr. N. Jeffrey
was referred to the Discipline Comm ittee for enquiry and report.

The Secretary read the letter of Mr. Power, of the 1)epartment of jus.
tice, Ottawa, which was accompanied by copies of correspondence between
that Department and Mr. A. E. K. Greer, ralpting to the release of one
Theaksori from the penitentiary, with a request that the matter rnight be
laid before the Benchers. Ordered, that the matter be referred te the
Discipline Committee for enquiry and report.

The Secretary rend the complaint of Mrs. Nancy Brown agai'nst Mr.
S. M. jarvis, a solicitor ; also the complaint of Mr. P. Delaronde againit Mr.
A. S. Wink, a solicitor. Ordered, that in both the complaints the Secre-
tary do informi the complainants that the ordinary proceedings of the
courti, wîll afford them, redress if they be entitled thereto, the matters
complained of nlot being such as. the Benchers can. investigate.

The following gentlemen were then called to the Bar: Messrs. J. R.
Logan (with honours and bronze medal), J. Dickson, J. Ashworth, an-d
E. W. Drew.

Mr. Shepley, on behaîf of the Library Committec, presented the
annual Report of the Librarian, which was received and ordered to be
printed, and distributed to the profession with the next numbnr of the
current Reports.

[This Report is omitted, a3 it has already been distributed according
to the order of Convocation.]

Mr, Watson, from the Finance Cornimittee, theti presented the annual
financial statement for the year ending December 3ïst, r894. [The
annual staten>ent is omnitted (roui this résumé, as it has already been dis-
tributed to the professigi, as required- by the statute- and the Rules of the
Society]

Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Watson, that upon a special
R\ule being passed repealing for this case Rule No. 2o7, requiriflg notice,
etc., prier to caîl, the application of Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, K.C.M.G.,
a member of the Bar of Nova Scotia, for caîl to the Bar of this Province
be granted, and that tipon the production te Convocation of a certificate
of call to the Bar of Nova Scotia and the testimioniale required by sub-
section i of chapter 146, R.S.O., Sir Charles Hibbe-t Tupper, C...
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now Minister of justice, be calied ta the.Bar of this Province, and that
the fées payable upon such call be remittcd or waived by the Society.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seçonded by Mr. Watson, that Rule 207, sub.
sections i and 3, Rules 209 anid 2 jo, and any other Rule conflicting with
the above resolution, be superseded and dispensed with in the case of Sir
Charles Hibhert Tupper, K.C.M.G., on his application for cali to the
Bar of Ontario. Carried.

The Rule was introduced, read a tirst and second time, and by unani.
mous consent Rule 21 was suspended, and the Rule was read a third time
and passed.

The petitions of Me.ssrs. Frank E. Curtis and T. R. Singht, barristers
of over ten years' standing, who applied, under 57 Virt., C. 44, for certifi-
cates of fitness, were read. Ordered, that they do receive their certificates
of fitness.

Mr. A. J. Arno]d's letter of january 9 th, 1895, onl the rnubject of theits
sfrom the barristers' robing moins, was reac1 and referred o the Finance
Conmmittee to be deait with,

Tusesdtay, Abruary 5/h, i895.

Present, between teîi and eleven a.m., the Treasurer, and Messrs.
Strathy, Bayly, and Moss. and in addition, after eleven a.m.,, Messrs. Martin,
Osier, Aylesworth, Magee, Teetzel, WVatson, and Bruce. Ordered, tha,.
the following gentlemen be called tu the Bar : B. H. Ardagh and G. H.
Findiay.

OTdered, that the following gentlemen do receive their certificates o>f
fitness: J. R. Logan, G. H. Findlay, and B. Fi. Arc'agh.

Arter eleven a.ni., Messrs. B. H. Ardogli and G. H. F~indlay werc
called to the Bar.

Trhe suppleimental petition of Rebecca Thompson, complaining of the
conduet of Mr. T. E. Williamns, solicitor, was rend. Ordered, that the saine
be referred to the Discipline Coimmittee.

Ordered, that the editor be charged with the adjustnient and equaliza-
tion of the duties of the several reporters of the H-igh Court, and ernpow-
ered to act in bis discretion in the premises.

Moved by Mr. Teetzel, seconded by Mr. Martin, that the propriety of
issuing a new digest and the character of such digest bý referred to a
committee consisting of the Reporting Commnittee and the Chairnian of
each of the Standing Committees, and that Mr. Osler or Mr. Moss be thc
convener. Carried.

Fri/dczy, Fbr , .rSo;.

Present, the Trensurer and Sie~ Thomas Gait, and Mlessrs. Moss, Doug-
las, Riddell, H-ogkin, Watson, Robinson, Bruce, MacKelcan, and Brittonl.

The minutes of the meeting of 5th February were cu .ýflrnied,
Dr. Hoskin, from the Discipline Committee, reported in the matter of

the coniplaint of John Porter against Mr. A. C. F. Boult,>n that a peima
fadie case had been shown, The Report was adopted, and it was ordered
that the complaint be referred to the Discipline Cornîîttee for investiga
tioi and report.

IIt
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Ordered, that the follov ing gentlemen be called to thne Bar : Messrs,
J. A. Stewart and W. .4{. Lo,,ering.

Ordered, that the ivilowil- gentlemen do recelve their certificates Of
fittieiss Messrs. J. A. Stew -W. I-. Lovçritig, and W. A. Robiinson.

Messrs, J. A. Stewart and W. H. Loverlng were then ealled to the Bar.
ordered) that Mr. Thomas Woodyatt, a solicitor of over ten years,

standing, who applied for cali under the Act 57 Vict., Cap 44, be called
te the Bar.

Sir Charles Hibhert Tupper, K.C.M.G., having produced satisfactory
evidence of his hiving been called te the Bar of the Province ôf Nova
Scotia, also the certificate of Sir Thoemas Gait, a Bencher, that he bas
known hini for mainy years, and that he knows bina to be a gentleman of
good character and conduct, also bis commission as a Queen's Counsel
froni the Dominion of Canada, in all the Courts of Canada under the
Gieat Seal, it was ordered that Sir Charles Hibbert TIupper be called to
ihe Bar of On tario.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper thereupon attended and was called te the
Bar accordingly, and having retired and been presented te tbejudges of
the Higb Court of justice, Comrnon Pleas Division, returned to Convoca-
tion and took bis seat as a Bencher.

Frzday, Fi!bruary ryth, IS95.

l'resent, Dr. Hoskin, Sir Thomas G alt, and Messrs. Bayly, Meoss, Bric-
tou, Shepley, Martin, Watson, Lasb, and Guthrie. In the absence of the
Treasurer, 11r. Hoskin was appointed Çbairrnan. The minutes et the
last meeting were read and confirnied.

Ordered, that Mr. H. J. Sims do receive bis certificate ef fitness.
Mr. Mess, frem the Special Conimittee on 1,egislation, presented a

report fi-oui that cemmtiittee- Ordered, that a special call ef the Bench be
inade for Friday, the xst day of March prox., te consider the report and
,iný subsequent report of the comimittee,

Mr, WVatson, frei the Finance Cernmittee, laid on the table the esti-
Mates of revenue and expenditure for the ensuing year.

Mr, Watson, froin the Discipline Commrittee, prese'ited reports on the
complaints agaitist Messrs. A. Fi. K. Greer, Nicol jeffrey, Geo. W. Patterson,
and W. M. Hall, that in eacb cý'se a primldfece case liad been sbown, It
w'.as ordered tiiat these coinpliints be referred te the comlmittee for irives-
t.gation in the usual way.

irnr. Watson, tromn the sanie ceniittee, reported on the supplemet-
ary petition nt Rebecca Thonipson against Mr. Thos. E. WVilliams, reco;,i-
luending that the rnater sbould be investigated in the usual way, and pro.
ceeded with in cennection w:th the peniding investigation of the former
petition ot said Rebecca Thonipson against Mr. Willianis.

Ordered, that the Discipline Cornmittee be empowered te avail thei.
selves of the services ot the solicitor cf the Society te conduct sui.:h mat-
ter of enuy as the comimittee niay tbink -..

1rN Mess, frem the Legal iducation Coniriiittee, laid on the table the
new edition et the curriculum of the Law Schoel.

MNr, Thomas Woodyatt wns thien admitted and called te the Bar,
Mr, Lash, from the Special Cormîttee appointed te censider the ques-

tion of closing Osgoede street, reported as follows -
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The Special Committee to which was referred the (luty of preparing and submitting

to Convocation a (lraft of such agreement and statute as, alter conference with the gov-

erniment and municipal authorities, they might think should be entered into and passed

for the purpose of granting certain privileges to the Dominion Government over Osgoode

street, in rear of Osgoode Hall, in connection with the drilling of the active militia

thereon, and of prottcting the interests of the Law Society, beg to report:

That your committee invited Colonel Denison. as representing the active militia,

and the city engineer, as representing the municipal authorities, to be present at their

mfieetings. Colonel [)enison and Colonel Mason attended, and explained that the in-

tention of the military authorities (if the necessary permission were granted) was to,

enclose the whole space hetween the Drill Hall and the boundary of Osgoode Hall

grounds with an open picket fence, with the necessary'gates therein, to permit access as

usual over the street for aIl purposes connected with the Law Society and Osgoode Hall.

Your committee were of opinion that the right should be reserved to the Law Society

to require the street to be opened at any time, and this was not objected to. Believing

it to be the intention of Convocation that the closing of the street should not be con-

sented to unless equitable provisions were made for a limited use hy students of the Law

School of the grotunds enclosed for recreation purposes, subject always to the require-

ments of the militia, your committee desired some proper provisions in this respect

to be made, but Colonels Denison and Mason (having consulted their brother

commanding officers) informed your committee that no such rivileges would te agreed

to. Vour comn-ittee recommend that consent to the closing of the street be not given

unless some equitable provisions with reference to the use of the grounds for the purpose

referred to he made. Z. A. LASH, Chaîrman.

The Report Nvas received and adopted, and it was ordered that the

reference to the Special Committee be continued, with power to act in

case the roilitia authorities are willing to concede the privileges desired.

Convocation then adjourned to Friday, the fixst day of March next.

Friday, ist Marc/i, 1895.

Special meeting.
Present: .lThe Treasurer, and Sir Thomas Gait, Messrs. Idington,

Guthrie, Maclennan, Barwick, Bayly, 1\oss, Strathy, Shepley, Watson,

Robinson, Riddel-l, McCarthy, Aylesworth. The minutes of thé last meet-

ing were read and confirmed.
Mr. Shepley, froni the Library Commnittee, reported, recommending

the exchange of certain of the Law Society'9 own publications for the

Nova Scotia Statutes for the period 1758 to 1853, and the journals of the.

House of Assembly, Nova Scotia, from 1845 to date. The Report was

adopted.
Mr. Moss, in the absence of Mr.,Osler, presented the Report of the

Spécial Committee on Législation. The Report was taken into considera-

tion clause by clause, and, as amcnded, and with resolutions *supplement-

ary theretoý, was adopted by Convocation in the form Gf the memorandum-

of recommendation adopted and printed by order of Convocation this day

made.
Convocation then rose.



April 16 Reports.

DIARY IFOR APRIL.

i. Monday . .. County Court crid Surrogate Sitting$.
4. Thursday .. New Legislative Buildings at Toronto optned, 1893.
5. Friday ..... Canada discovered,. 1499-
7: Sunday .... h .Sitoday in LÉtil. Great 5ire in Toronto, 1847.n y8. Moîdoy .... County Court non-jury Sittings in York, H udson e

Company founded, 1692.
12: friday....Gondi Friday.
i4 Sunday... . Easlor Sunday.

1. Mondlay .... Eaiter Monday. President Lincoln nssassinated, 1863.
17: Wednesday.-lion. Alexander Mackenzie died, 1892.
18. Thursdy . .. First newspaper in Ain- ica, 1704.
19. Friday ........ Lord Beaconsfield died, r88î.
21. Stincay ..... t Suilday a/ter Ea*£sler.
22. Mlonday ... Cali, last day for notire for Enster Terri.
23. Tuesday .... .'..t ere
24. Wednesday . . Eari Cathcart, Gov. Gen., 1846.
25. Thursclay. ....St. Mark.
2(16. Friday ........ Battie of Fish Creel(, 1885.
27. Saturday .... Toronto captured (Batlle of York), 1813.
28. .Stnday ý.......2u .Suiday afiei- Faste.

EXCHL Q UER COURT 0F CANADA.

TORONTO ADM1RALTY DISTRICT.

IN RE SYLVESTER AND THE "GoRDoN GANTHiIER."

.1lf)-iffine Ctéyt Ac, s. r4t, s-s. 5-Iforgagei ôs.so-usetp

A mortgagee who tikes possession ota ship under Iîis nwortgagc takes subject tri any
maîritime liens which have arisen since the date of the niortgage and whilst the mort.
gýigor was allowed to controi the ship, and, in an action foi such a clainm, the plaintiff's
claim is preferred to the .mortgage. ouoFb16NCIUAL .A.

îliiswxas an action for searnan's wages. It is unnecessary to detail the facts
of (lie case. The legal question discussed was whether a maortgagee who has
taken possession under his mortgage can be considered as a subsequent pur.
chaser withini the nienning of s. 14, s-s. il of The Maritimie Court Act.

MCDOU;ALL, L-J. in Admr.: When a ship is ilartgaged and the mortgage
registered according ta the requiremnents of The Mqrchants' Shipping Act, by
virtue of the mortgage the property ini the ship passes, primia fcicié, ta the mort-
gaee, and he is thereby the owner of the ship, uffless his rights as ta ownèir-

ý:hip are restrained by any other part of The INarchants' Shipping Act. Sec.
lion 7o csf The Merchants' Shipping Act enacts "A miortgagee shall not, by
reason uf hlis niortgage, be deeamed to be the awner of a ship, ai, arsy shares
therein, no shah the inortgagar be deerned ta have ceased to lie the owner
of sticli niortgaged ship, except ini so far as rnay be necessary for making such

hip; or share available as a security for the mortgage debt.»
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and is said in Dikinson v. KCikA,,, 8 El. & BI. 789, that the true meaning

adintention of the earlier part of this secticia is to protect a mortgagee in
doing acts necessary to make the ship avallable as a security for his debt. To
in malte the ship âvailable he may talcs possession of ber and collect the
freigbt, and yet by the earlier part of the section hoe is protected frein liabilities
euch as the debis of the ship, which might cthemise be Urged against hinm as the
legal ownur in possession, receiving a beneficial intdrest. Coleridge, J., in
the sanie case,-says that even a defective registraiion of ai mortgage does not
prevent the ordinary incident of a mortgage, that thereby the mortgagee is
become the owner of the ship. Crompton, J., in the saine case, says, speak-
ing cf the position of the niortgagee of a ship: By the ordinary incident of
the conveyance te him by way of mortgage, he would be the owner, The
question, therefore, is whether the conveyance by way of nmertgage under s. 66
of the statute (Merchants' Shipping Act) is an ordinary mortgage. If it is. the
mortgagee ia thereby, by remion f such mortgage, become the owner of the
ship as against a s b~sequent execution at the suit of a creditor. 1 arn of the
opinion that the meortgage under the statute is an ordinary rnortgage with
ordinary incidejits. It seemi te mne that none of these ordinary incidents are
taken away hy s. 7o. That section was intended te protect the inortgagee
taking possession of a mortgaged ship iic erder te make it available as a secur-
ity frein certain liabilities which frequently attach upon an owner of a shil> in
possession." The question in this case (Dickinson v. Kilcken) was as te the
rights of the mnortgagee of a ship against an ordinary execution creditor cf the
owner cf the ship, and the case determined that the niortgagee's rights as
owner and right te possession cf the ship prevailed against an execution
creditor cf the registered owner, though such owner, and net the rnortgagee,
was in possession of the ship at the turne cf the seizure under the writ cf
execution.

Jkrefer also tu, the case of Dean v. AfcGhie, 4 Bing. 45. An earlier case
under the statuts of 6 Geo. IV., cap. i ici, where it was held that a mortgagee
who had taken possession cf the ship under bis mlortgage was liable te pýay
seamen's wages, and very similar words in the statute cf 6 Geo. IV., cap. i io,
9. 45, narnely, that the mortgagee by virtue of his mortgage sheuld net be
deemed te be the ewner cf the ship, were held te flot prevent such mortgagee
from being censidereci the legal ownt.r cf the ship. nhe effect of these cases
would appear te b. that the. execution and registration cf the mertgage cenisti-
tLttes the rnertgagee the legal ewner of the ship frein the daite of his miortgage,
and that transferees cf such mortgage wvill occuipy the saine position froin the
date cf their respective transfers, Section 7o cf The Merchants' Shipping Act
does not limnit his commen law rights or vary its incidents, but sirnply protects
hum frei certain clamns only which h.e inight otherwise be liable for if treated
as an owaer in possession. His taking possession ef the ship under bis mort
gage dees flot vary or alter his titi. as legal ewner :it only puts him in the

Wstion te niake a sale for the purpose of realizing tupon his security. He can
in ne sense bu treated or considered, ia rny opinion, as becoming by the ici
of taking possession, a Ilsubsequent purchaser » within the meaning cf subsec-
tien 5, section 14, cf The Maritime Court Act.
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1 would aiso refer te the cases cf Mary Ann, IR. i A. & E. 8, 7heu Fer.
onia, L.R. 2 AX & E. 65, as showing that a aeamnan's daimt for wages will rank
n. priority te the dlaimi of the mortgagee, and therefore 1 find that the plain-

tiffs claim ini this case is net superseded by the dlaim of the Third Nation~al
Bank under their martgage, even if beferet the commnencement of the action
they had taken possession ot the ship under their nlortgage, and they cannot
be treated as having by the act of taking possession Ijecome subsequent pur-
chasers. The ninety-day limit, theretere, imposed by sectien 14, subsectien
5, of The Maritime Court Act dees not prevent the piaintiff bringing his action
to recover against the ship the amounit of his wages in this case.

1 direct that judgmient be entered fer the plaintiffagainat the said ship for
the surr of twvo hundred and thirty-five dollars ($235), and cests of suit, and
that an order for thle sale of the said vessel will be made unless the said amount
and casts are paid.within twenty days troam this date.

Notes of tCanadiall Cases.
£XCHFQUFRR COURT 0F CANVADA.

ItURIBIDGE, RAJT.] LID Y [Oct. 29, 1894.

,bîop-al fro vi àal jut4e in ad/r//--Te Admnira//iy Ac, .189z (54 &J55
Vict., c. eç)-Ine/ference wliÀftnding Q//ad.

On appeal from a judgment of. a local judge in Admniralty, under s. 14
of The Adiniralty Act, 1891 (54 & 55 Vict., c. 29), the cnurt will not interfère
with a finding of tact by the local judge uniess it is satist¶eJ beyond a reasen-
able doubt that the evidence does not warrant such finding.

Aitürtiey.General of Quebe, and Bel/eau, Q.C., for the appellants.
/>enti/and, Q.C., for the respondent.

IIUINDGE, J.] [IC.%Rv TEQEN Nov. 29, z894.

Cusi;us du/ae-R. '.SXC., c.,?2, s. 135-1Vici., c. 39q. iteins &S and i73-Seel
rai/s iparied for tentporaty usç du ring construction of rail/way-Rate of

(ti> Steel rails, weighing twenty-five peunds pet lineal yard, te be temn
j>or-arily used for construction purposes on~ a railway and net intended te (atm
any part of the permanent track, cannet be inmported free of duty under item
173 of The Tariff Act ot 1887.

(2) In virtue of clause 13 et The Customs Act (R.S., c. 32) the court field
that such rails should pay duty at the same rate as tramway rails (.iflder 50.5 t

\;ict,, c. 39, item 88), te which of ail the enutnerated articles in the tariff they
bore the strongeat similitude or reseniblance.

A. E. Way for the suppliants.
D 1. Hcýg, Q.C., for ihý Cro%%n.
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BuRBIDGE, 1.] [Dec. 6,1.894.
Do.NINioN BAG Co. z,. THE QtJEEN.

Revienue iaws-Pi.S.C, c. j3, itemns 261 anrd 673-57-58 I/Ci.. 3S, item 621r-
Construction-Jmiipcr/tiion oJjute c/oth.

ln construing a clause of a Tariff Act which governs the imposition of duty
upon an article which has acquired a special and technical signification in a

*certain trade reference must be had to the language, understanding, and usage

of such trade.
1by item 673 of R.S.C., c. 33, " jute cloth as taken from the loom neither

pressed, mangled, calendered, nor in any way finished, and not less than forty
inclies wide, when iniported by manufacturers of jute bags for use in their own
factories," was made free of duty.

By item 261 of such Act it was provided that manufacturers of jute cloth
not elsewhere specified should be subject to a duty of 2o per cent. advaore;.
The claimants, who were nianufacturers of jute bags, had for a number of years
imported int Canada jute cloth, cropped alter it was taken from the loom. It
was, amongst others, a reasonable construction of item 673 that the jute cloth
s0 cropped should be entered free of duty, and in tbis construction the import-
ers and the officers of customs had concurred during such period of importa-
tion.

He/d, that notwithstanding the provisions of the interpretation clause
(R.S.C., c. 32, s. 2111), inasmuch as the cloth in question had been, in good
faith, entered as free of duty and manufactured int jute bags and sold, and it
would happen thaï: if another construction than that so adopted by the import-
ers and customns officers was now put upon the statute the whole burden of
the duty would faîl upon the importers, the doubt as to such construction should
be resolved in their favour.

Qiiéere, whether the words used in section 183 of The Customis Act 'as
amended by 51 VictI C. 14, s. 34), " the court . . . shall decide according
to the right of the matter," were intended by the legisiature in any way or case
to free the coutîr frorn followiîîg the strict letter of the law, and to give it a dis-
cretion to depart therefrom if the enforcemient, in a particular case, of the letter
of the law would, in the opinion of the court, work injustice ?

.D. MlacMaster, Q.C., and T. S. MafcLe//ain for the claimants.
W D. Hogg, Q.C., for the Crown.

HON. C. P. DAVIDSON, JUDGE biro hac vie][Dec. 2o, 1894.

THE QUEEN v. THE MISSISSIPPI AND DOMINON STEAMSHIP COMýPANV.

Na7(zzigtion- Obstructionz OJ-37 I/iCI., c. 29-43 Vi/w, c. 30o-Peading-
Ali/egation of nei«/;,,'ence -Demiurrer.

(t) \Vhere a ship had become a wvreck, and, owing to~ ler position, constituted
an obstruction to navigation, the court held that it was not necessary, inan
information agairst the owners for the recovery of moneys paid ou by the
Crown under the provisions Of 37 Vi«ct., C. 29, and 43 Vict., c. 30, for removing
the obstruction, 10 allege negligenc 'e or wrongdoing against the owners in rela-
tion to the existence of suchi obstruction.
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(2) Under the Acts above mentioned, it is only the owner of the ship or

thing at the time of ita rerioval by the Crown who is responsible for the pay-
ment of the expenses of such renioval.

(3) The right of ehe Crown to charge the owner with the expenses of
lighting a wrecked ship during the tine it constitutes an obstruction was first
given by 49 Vict., C. 36, and such expenses could flot be recovered under
37 Vt<.t., c. 29, or 43 Viet., c. 30.

W D. Hogg, Q.C., for the Crown,
W Cook, Q.F., for the defendants.

I3UaIIDGE, J.]
comizs v, 'rHE QUENr.

[March 4,

Co,,Ia ci Connon idr-Ra!170,y PaYsnjrer1s ticke- Condi,ron >tritited on
fc-oStop over- - Contiluousjoiirney.

The suppliant, who was a mnanufacturers' agent and traveller, purchased an
excursion ticket for passage over the Intercolonial Railway between certain
points and return within a specified tirne. On the going half, printed ini capi-
taIs, were the words "gond on date of issue only," and immediately there-
under, in fullface type, " no stop over allowed." He knew there was piinting
on the ticket, but put it into his pocket without reading it. He began the journey
on the same day te purchased the ticket, but stopped off for the night àt a
station about half.way from bis destination on the going journey. The next
rnorning he atternpted to continue his journey to such destination by a regular
passenger train. Being asked for bis ticket, he presented the one on which he
had travelled the evening before, and was told by the conductor that it was
gond for a continuoub passage only. On his refusa] to pay tht prescrubed lare
for the rest of the goingjourney, the conductor put him off the train at a proper
place, using no unr.ecessary force therefor.

I1e/dl that ;ssuing t the suppliant a ticket with the condition plainly and
distinctly printed on the face of it was in itseif reasonably sufficient notice-of the
conditions uipon which such ticket was issued ; and if, under the circurnstances,
lie saw fit to put the ticket into his pocket without readinr, it, he had nothing
Io complain of except bis own carelessness or indifference

C. A". SkmQ.C., and h., A. Mctk?.own for tht suppliant.
E. I.. it'wcollibe, Q.C., and . .1. Pel/ea for the respondent.

lttiRIIîîx;, J.]
THE QUEEN V. ST. JOHNmr GAS COMPANY.

Public beirbottr.- OtillrshiP tendfeo royal ch<ler-Prolecion of (eigtot nd
/ri~uis<ccÎ~A?4Ar, 1867, s. 108, schit, also sec. 9-r -Detosit

b>, gav ivrnany é,,/o harbour of materia/s dlee-ienta/ Io fieh-life, tender
awthonlty (!fAct qf 1ocal Lei/aue 3 7.c. 6o, s.1.
(1) Tht harbour of the city of St. John is flot one of tht public harbour's

which, by vit-tue of s. 108 and tht 3rd schedule of the Btitish North America
Akct, 1 867, became, at the union, the property of Canada. It is vested in the

[March t8.
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corporation of the city of St. John, who, are the conservators thereo, and who
have certain rights of fishing therein for the bentfit of the inhabitants of the

'Z'II11.City,

-~(2) Notwithstanding such ownership of the harbour by the corporation of
the city of St. John, and their rights therein, the Attorney.General cf Canada
May file an information in this court ta restrain any interfererice wlth or injury
to the public right of navigation or flshing in such harbour.

(3) BY the Act of Assembly of the Province cf New B3runswick,
8 Vict., c. 89, s. r6, incorporating the defendants, they were ,prohibited from

'k -W throwing or draining into the harbour of St. John any refuse of coal-tz or
other noxious substance that might arise from their gas works, under a penalty
of £0

He/d that the remedy se provided was cumulative, and that while the
repeal of the pravuien might relieve the defendants from the penalty prescribed
by the Act, such repeal would flot legalize any nuisance they might commit by
throwing or permitting ta drain into the harbour the refuse of coal-tar or other
noxious substance that might resuit fromi the manufacture cf gas at their works.

(4) Semble. That whîle an exemption granted by the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries under s-. 2 cf 31 Vict., c. 6o, s. 14, may be a geed defence te a
prosecution for the penalty therein prescribed, it would net afford a good
answer te an information to restrain any one fromn Lhrowing any poisonous or
delettrious substance into waters frequented by fish if the act complaîned of
constituted an injury te or interference with seme right of flshing existing in
sucb waters.

(5 ly the Act of Assembly of the Province ef New Brunswick, 4o Vict.,
c. 38, authority was given te the defendants te cenitruct a sewere with the
sanction ef the Governor-General of Canada <(which was obtained), from their
gais works ie the harbour for the purpose of carryîng off the refuse water from
such works. It was further provided by the Act that the drain should be laid
under the supervision cf the common council ef the City, and that no discharge
therefrnm should take place or be miade except upon the ebbing cf the tide,
and at sncb times during the ebbing of the tide, as the commun council should
direct. After the drain was constructed it appeared that at tin)eï tar had heen
suffered te escape with the refuse water through the drain into the harbour, but
that the discharge cf refuse water, when separated fromn the tar, had net been
injurious te the fisheries carried on in the harbour.

Under these circumstances, the court granted an order restraining the dis-
r charge of tar and other noxious substances throughi the drain by the defend-

ants, and further rv- :raining theni from allowing any discharge therefî'om,
except at the ebbing of the tide, and at such tinies during the ebbing cf the tide
as the common cour.cil of the city of St John might direct.

I/dd, that whilst the Legiâlature cf New Brunswick culd net at the time
of the passage of the Act ef the Asaembly, 40 Vict., c. 38, legalize sncb an
interférence with or inJury te the right of navigation or flshery as would amnount
te anuisance, they could authorize the construction of a drain te carry the
refuse water fram the defendants' works te the harbour, and, so long as the

r discharge of such refuse water through the drain did net amount te a nuisance,
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there was no ground upot, which to enjoin the defendant company týo remnove
their sewer or to abandon the use of it.

6 . Forbes, Q.C., and L. R,. Currie for the Crown.
.2Hazin for the defendants.

Burt xxx~ j.][April i.

THE QUEEN V. MONTREAL WOOLLEN MILL COMPANY.

Incidental demand-Counierclain -Substantive causa of action-Peading.

A substantive cause of action cannot be pleaded as an incidentai dernand
or counterclaim ta an information by the Crown. (See 5o & 51 Vict,
C. 16, S. 23.)

W. D. Hqgrg, Q.C., ini support of motion ta set aside incidentai demand.
T. S. (IfacLeilan, contrit.

SUPREME COURT OF JU1,DZVA2'UR. FOR ONTA4RIO.

IIIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Chanwe,-y Divisione.

Chambers, BOYD C.1 [March Il_

RPiiorNA EX T~.S Louis v. REAuMEt..

Quo warratno-E lection of deouty-reeve--Iregittr addition qJ names A
voter?' iiýs-QuzsIing election.

ih1e/d, that the deputy-reeve of the nricipality here in question mnust be
tinseated, because, aithou>gh lie had a majority of si>ty-six votes, he participated
n a transaction by which on the Saturday befere pelling day some eighty

nanies were added ta the votera' list over and above these certifled by the judge
te lie properly there. And the fact that according to the marks on the polling
books only some thirty-ene of those whose lcames were se illegally added casr
votes was net the standard by which te judge, whether the result was or was
net affected within the nieaning of R.SA7)., 1887, c. 184,5s, 175. No one could
say hew the addition of these names eperated on the veting censtituency.

'. f. A. Cleinent for the relater.
Ayes-warI/*, Q.C., for the respendent.

Single Court, Bovn, C.] [Match 14.

WAWANOSH SCHOOL SECTION.

Publie Schoo/s .4et-Roý?djt4sienett of boundaries of Union ScA ccl Section-
.4rbitration-Fna/ily of atart.

The intention ef the Public School Act, x891, r.s. 87-88, is te nmake an
ilward dealing with the adjustinent or readjustment ef the boundaties of a
Union Scheel Section conclusive of the question for five years atter the award
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es into operation, even though the. decisli of the arbitrators be that nu
change bemade ini tic lioundaries. The test as te whether a change shouldï
or should net be made is not ta be applied oftener than quinquennially.

J. CartwrgiAt, Q.C., for the Minister of Education.
No one corntra.

Ci. tmbers, BOYD, .][Mlardhi 6.
RE MARTIN.

£.ù'calors and odn srlr-/à<srtl f caution-56 iV/cl., c, .'o (O.).

tAIIe/d, that the provisions of 56 ViCt., C. 20 (0.), as te registration cf cau-
tien applied ta a case iii which prebate bas not been taken out or letters cf
administration obtained tilt more than a year atter the death cf the owner. By
virtue cf section 2 the e«fect of such subsequent registratibn would be only te
withdraw te or vest in the ececutor or administrator so much of the land as ,
properly available for the purposes of administratien.

Jon -loskin, Q.C., fer the mot;on.

Praclice.

Chy. Div'i Court.] [Maltch 2.

fl'rit o! summon.r---Servce~ oztt q jurisdition- Rule 271 (~Rgec~picn

\Vhere a centract of niring is mnade within the Province cf Ontario, and
the work thereunder is to be dace there, the commission therefor wvill aise be
payable there,

Hocrier v. HaoedcToks, îo Tintes L.R, 22, and Robe t' v. Snacfe'//
M/ining Co., 20 Q. B. D. 15 2, referred tea.

If the centract is enJed by letter sent frem another Province, qnwe
whether this indicates that the breacli complained cf was out of the Province.

And where, upon a motion te set aside service of at writ of sumni mIs on
defendants, resident out of the iurisdiction, in an action fer breach of centract cf
hiring, there was cen6lictinq evidence as te whether the discharge of the plain-
tîfff[rom tedefendants' service was by letter or by the act cf an agent cf the
defendants within the Province, the plaintiff was allowed te proceed ta trial
tipon bis undertaking ta prove at the ti i a cause of action within Rule 27 t(e).

7. E. Wfi//iains fer the plaintiff
* L)e-wtap-t for the defendants.

FER<;USON<, J.] [Match 16.

M ROBERTS V. I)ONCVAN.

mo?'e in Aer-son,

This was an application by one cf the defendants, who is confimed tn the
commen gaol under a writ of attachment against hum fer not obeying a judg-
ment of the court pronounced upon consent, for a fiat or order that he 1,e
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Lbrought before the court for the purpose of his moving in perron for hi% dis-
charge, on the gruund that he is unable ro performi or do whiat is required by
the judgaient.

FeRcusoN, J:The defendant is ia contempt for disohedieace of the

judgmnt. The position of th, lefendant was fully stated by me in a former
judgmeflt upon a manuifold applicition by hlm for, aniongat other things, the
"ýaving of the original judgmient vacated.

In the case of Fard v. Xassaue, 9 M. & W. 793 it was decided that the
c:ourt will not grant a writ of hzabeascrous tc bring up a party in custody under

an attachiment ta enable hitm ta niove in persan ta set it gaide. The learned
judges in thar case refer ta authorities an the subject. and set -i ta have enter-
tained no doubt in respect of the application. The same case is aIso reported
in i Dowl., P.C., at page 631.

In the case of Fordl v. Graacm, ici C.B. 369, ir was decided that it was

intirely in the discretion of the judge ta grant or refuse a writ of haobeas co-u
ta enable a prisoner ta attend and show cause against a surnmons. la that
case Maule, J., said : I do nar see why a prisoner should havý a habeasr cor-
eusç whenever ho pleases, la order that he may cone out and conduct bis busi-
ness, whether that business consista of a proceeding in court or at chamfbers,
or ailything euse.» And jervis, C.J.: IlThe matter is clearly, la the discretion
of the j udge ; and I think the refusai was justified, no special ground being
laid for the indulgence."

Bath these cases are referred ta ab being the existing law la the last edi-
tian of Church on Habeas Corpus, 1893, at s. 95 ; and it doea not appear, so
far as 1 have been able ta see, that the law on the subject has heen changed
since these cases were decided.

When, as here, the party impriaoned desires ta mave, the hsabeasr corltus
wlll not be graated. Whea the abject i6 to sha.v cause ta a motion, the grant-
ing of the writ 15 discretianary, the discretion ta be exercised in favaur of the
applicant upon special ground laid.

If thia application had been for a hab3eas co.-Pui, I should feel bound ta re-
fuse it, and the reason for refusing is much greater whea only the fiat, or oier,
s aqked ; for whea the habeas corousisl graatedl and acted upon, the party is
n custady by virtue of the writ until remanded ta the custody whence he came,
when ho is again la prison. under the attachment. 1 do r.ot se, how te saine
would be the case if only a fiat or order existed. I do not sec that the sherip'
would bo bound ta render obedience te a fiat or order ; nor do 1 sec that thc
party, if removedfremzprison under such a fiat or arder, wotild, in the mean-
tirne, be la proper and legal custody.

1 amn authorized ta say that when, an a former occasion, such a fiat or
order was granted ia ts case, atathorities were not referred ta or consulted.
On the prescrat application no special grouad la laid. There is nothing beyoad
the haro request, and 1 think 1 arn bound ta refuse it.

4;oss, Q.C., for plain tiff.
J AacGrego& for defendant.
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RoBzRT4ON, J][Match 29.

IN Rr, MoDal v. FARQuuAR.

A'fandaus-Divieion tCeurl-.4#licatin for >sew Mral- 7Ynie- /dgm tet/i-
Nrolie o/'judgrjn'i-R.S. 0., c.5Si, si. q4, r45-51 Vis. -'Y .,s. 4.

Motion by the defendant for an order in the nature oita 'nandamus directed
ta the sècond junior judge ofithe County Court of the county ofYork, command-
ing 1dmi to hear a motion by the defendant for a new trial of a plaint ini a Divii
siôn Court, which motion the judge re(used ta hear because lie considered lie
had no jurisdiction aiter the lapse of fourteen days train the delivery of judg-
ment.

Aiter the hearing oi the plaint, tie judge po.lioned his judgment, and
afterwards delivered it in writing ta the clerk of tie court. By reason of a nis-
take of the r.lerk, the defendant was not notified of the judgment (nr severai

4. days àfter its delivery, and, assumning that the notification which he did receive
(not dated) was pramptly sent, lue made bis motion for a new trial f uft before
the expiry of feurteen days frorn the date at which lie received notification, and
atter the expiry of fourteen days front the actual delivery ofjudg~ment.

Section 145 ut the Division Courts Act. R.S.O., c. 5 r, provides that "the
judge, upon the application af either party, within fourteen days after the trial,
tnaygrant a new trial."

* Rule 283 (f) ai the Revised Rules of the Division Courts, 1894, provides
that Ilwhere, under the 144th section of the Act, judgment in %writirg is deliv-
ered at the clerk's office, application for a new trial may be nmade within faur--
teen ditys tramn 'le day af delivering such judgitîent."

BY 57 Vict., c. :13, s. 4, an rnendmnent ivas made ta s. 144 of R.S.O., c. 5 1,
wbich now reads:. "The judge in any case heard befère humi shall, openly ini
court aiid as soon as tray be aiter the hearing, pronounre bis decision, but, if he
is not prepared to pronounce a decision instatiter, he nay pcistpone judgmnent
until it is convenient for hirn to g ive the same, when he shall forthwith send the
sime to the clerk ofithe court, who shaîl, upon the receipt thereof by hil", forth-
with enter the judg ment and notify the parties ta the suit ai the same ; and
sueli judgmient shaîl be as effectuai as if rendered in court at the trial."

The motion for a rnandanuus was argued in Chambers on the 29th of
Marcu, t895.

RonEîwrsoN, J., held that, in view ai the amendment allowing judgment to
Y lie given withuut pi-eviously naming a day, and directing that the parties shaîl

lie notified, the fourteen days within whiich a party may moi-e for a new trial
doa ot begin ta run until the day on which the party has notice oi the judgnuent.

Ordered, that a mandarnus should issue ir. ne week, unless the judge should
see fit ta act upon the opinion expressed. No costs.

W . Stylle for the defendant.
Aingus ,11(iciliircley hi'. the plaintiff.

,J
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MA NITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S I3ENCH.

TAYLOR, C.[ March 18.
ky. HAMILTON'S TRUSTS.

I'rincioa/ and sitrety-i.gls of surety Io securties lied by credior-Ftirtler
advance by creditor.

This was an application ta the court for a decision as ta who was entitled
to a surplus arising fromn the sale of three parcels of land, two of whi -h,
namely, lote 28 and 29, stoodI in the narne of James Hamilton, and the third
in the name of his brother, John Hailiton, but John Hamilton was the bene.
ficial cwner of lot 1.

The two broth mortgaged the three lots to a boan company for $1,350,
af %which $390 was reccived by James and $96o by John. After the mortgrage,
John Hamilton borrowed $200 froin Drewry, who took a mortgage signed by
bath brothers upon the three lots as security for the loan. He was aware that
James Hamilton was onîy a surety in respect of this mnortg-ige. Aiter that
Drewry mnade a further advance ta John Hamilton, and took a nmortgage from
hiai upon lot 13 ln securitY therefor. It was aiter aIl thetie boans had been
macle that the first mortgagees sold the three properties as follows :Lot No,
28 for $780 ; Lot No. 29q for $6Ci ; Lot No, 13 for $440. The amount af the
surplus after the sale was $503 56,

Jarnes Hamilton adrnitted thýt Drewry was entitled out of this sum ta
receiv'e the full ainount ($189.20) due ta, hlm on the boan secured by the mort-
gage ai the two brothers, but he clainied that lie wks entitled ta the benefit ai
the security held by Drewry for the boan guaranteed by bun, and now paid off
out ai his property, in priarity ,ta Dr-etry's subsequent advance, and ta have
the remiainder of the surplus paid ta hini, because, as betveen him and his
brother, lie only awed $196 af the money due ta tlîe firt mortgagees.

114dii that it is only in cases wlîere there is an agieement constituting for
-i particular purpose the relation of principal and surety, ta which agreemient
the creditor thereby secured is a , ryty, that the stringent equ:.table rules as ta
the duîy ai the creditar and the rights ai the surety apply, and that the present
case was flot ane ai themi, and, therefure, tnat Drevry was entitled. ta hoid the
secuiiy abtained by hinm froin John Hamilton for bis further advance in prior-
iiy ta the riglits ai James Hamilton as surety against the saine serurity
pledged for the flrst advance.

I>,ncan, Fo.v &- Cte. v. Mort4 aina' Soie/h Waîes Bank, 6 App. Cas. i, fol.
ln wed.

lle!d, alsc, that, &iter deducting D)revry's $i89.2o irom the gurplus. the
remaînder should be apporticned between the three parcels of land la the
ratio of their values as deterniined by the sale, aud that James Hamilton was
uînly entitled ta $130.43, being the proportion attributable ta his lot No. 28.

Hoeiî!//, Q.C., and Ifonkman for James Hamilton.
l' e for Dreivry.
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TAYVLOR, ('.Je] [March 26.

MAITrOBA MORTGAGIL CO. v'. DALV.

Stautei of Lilittalimse-- Mlne whei reglet of action P:,-rupd- Ouid4: o eof-
Evi dence of dfet in ~yntEt/jd
This was an action upon a covenant in a mortjâage, dated 2nd of january,

1883, for pay:ncnt Of $2,400 an the. tat of ,january, 1886, witii interest half-
yearly. The mortgago containeil the usual praviso that on default of payin.nt
ai interest the principal should becomo payable.

Defendant ploaded tht Statute of Limitations, and plaintiffs joined issue.
At the. trial plaintiffs put in evidonce their mortgage deed.
Held, following Reet'es v. Ijulcher, (i89:) 2 Q.B. 509, and Alemqo v. Gare

land, 4 Q. B. 5ig, that the. statute began ta run from the time when the first
dofault in payrnent of interest was made, since the. right oi action thon accrued
te the plain 'tiiffs, but that the anus lay upon defenduant ta prove that default was
made earlier than the tirno fixed for payment of the. principal. Plaintiffs were
entitled ta rely upon the production ai the mortgage tri prove default'at ust ai
january, 1886, but it did not follow from that that thero iiad been any earlier
delault, and as defendant gave noc evidence on this point the issue was decided
against him.

He also pleaded that plaintiffs were flot a body carporate, or entitled to
sue in this Province or te take mortgages by the. said narne and style,

He/ai that this defence was not open ta the defendant, and that a man
cannot set up the. incapacity ai the party with whomf he cantracted in bar of
un action by that party for breacii of the. contract : ligelow on Estoppel,
P. 46 5, Cowell v. Colorado SOrings Co., 1 oo U. S, 5 .

Verdict for the. plaintiffs.
Noweil, Q.C., for the plaintiffii.
Ciolver, Q.C., for the deféndant.

ARTICLES 0F INITERES7' IN CONTE*IPORAR YJO( URNALS.

Alteration .~. instruments. 40 C'enral Law Jourvill, 143
lmplied warranty in mantufacturer's contract of sale. lb., 182.
Property in growing trees. lb. 230.
Sale ai standing trees. 8 Harteard Law Revieu', 367.
A genoral analysis ai tort relations, Mb. 377
Liabiity for thie escape af electricity. Neiw Ya»k Law R.'view, 57.
Common law and statutory revocation ai will by marriage, by birth of chiild, and

by botii. lb., 6 1.
obstructions near iiarbours. 58/ustice of thte Peace, 76t.
Delirium and lunacy. lb., 783.
Invasion ai prîvate property-"l Trospassers will b. prosecuted," lb, 829.
Drain or soewer. 59 Mb 82.
Evidenceofa agentt. lb, 145.
Tii. law affecting riote, lb, :6t.
Compensation for lais ai ernployment tiirougii infectiaus diseases. lM, i6zý
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